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REJUVENATING AT THE LAKE 

R casons abound for !raveling to 
the Lake of the Ozarks, approximately 

1hra: hours from both Kansas Cicy and St. 
Louis. 

What you'll find there is a 61,000-acrc 

crsandnilors. 

lake 1ha1 loses itself in so 
many nooks and Crlln

nics that its 1,375-milc 
shoreline is grn.tcr than 
Lake Michigan's. The 
area is noted for its abun
dance of wildlife; Ju.sh, 
rolling foothills; and a 
moderate climate that 

supports four seasons of 
activities. 

The lake, of course, is 
the No. I auraction. The 
fact that molt of the 
shoreline is privately 
owned makes i1 casilyac-
ccs.siblctoswimmcrs, an
glcrs,boatcrs,w.atcr-ski-

For I 0 years, Doug Kncibcrt, MA '64, 
and wife Cynthia of Sedalia, Mo., have navi
gated 1hc lake on their 27-foot sailboat. "We 
usually nut in early April and sail through 

Oc1obcr," says Doug, cdiwr of the SeJ.alia 
lHm«Tatnewsp2pcr. "h'snicctoh.avesomc
thing co get to in a reasonable period of time, 
something that gives us char ~tting-away 
feeling.~ The lake offers them the bcstofbo1h 
worlds, he says. They can cast anchor along 
virgin shoreline, en joy the peace and quiet, or 
observe wildlife, or 1hcy can drop anchor u 
many of the local usorts for an evening of 
dining and dancing. 

"This is really a vacation for w, and ic's 
only 80 miles from our house," says Cynthia, 
who received a master's degree in social work 
from MU in 1992. She has a private practice 
in Sedalia and also works at Chan er Hospital 
in Columbia. Their children, who arc in 
college, used to sail with them, she says. 
"Now, it's just the two of us, and the time 
we're together on the boat revitalizes our 
marriage." 

The opportunity to spend quality time 
with the family is the biggest reason for going 
tothclake, asfarasTommyeMorrisWcaland, 
BJ '76, is cona:mcd. She and her family 
reside in Overland Park, Kan. Wcalandworks 
in Kansas City, Mo., as director of stra1cgic 
marketing for Sprint Consumer Services 
Group. 

"The lake is our f.i.mily rime,'" she says. 
"My husband and I workatdcmandingjobs, 
and with two small children, ir's impossible 
to spend much rime together during the 
week." 

From February to May, they make 
monthly jaunts to their home on the west 
side of the lake, then ir'sweekJy trips for most 
of the rcmaining~ar. "At the lake, we enjoy 
a different life at a slower, relaxed paa:," she 
says. "Weearcverymcal together. Weare nor 
distracted by work or running ragged with 
errands and chores." The children, ages 6 and 
8, watcrski. •Being able ro do this at their age 
gives them a sense of accomplishment and 
boosts their self-esteem." 

Trips to the outlet mall in Osage Beach 
figure into the family's schedule, too. Their 
major shopping seasons are at the ~nning 
of summer for general purchases, toward 
summer's end for back-to-school cloches and 
in late fall. "We have Thanksgiving dinner at 
the lake," she says, ·and chcn it's off to the 
mall for Christmas shopping.'" 

CREPITS 
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Forinformationonadvenising.pkascwri1c 
or call MimJuri Alumnus maguinc, 407 
Reynolds Alumni Center, C:Olumbia, Mo. 
65211,(314)882-7358. 



SCHUBERTS RESORT 
TO LAKE CRUISING 
T::~,~;k:O~~.cl;~ ~~~.';~:~;Ol1~;~~i~\:~~f:c:r~~~:~,~: 
there. And some - like Don Schubert, BS BA '58 - choose 
lO live righr on rhc water. He an d his wife, .Sandy, own a 50-

foor housdlOat rhar rhcy live in on weekends from April to 
November. 

"We srnrtcd boating on the b kc about 30 years ago," says 
Schubert, senior vice presi<lenr at Boone Counry N:uion;i] 
Bank in Columbia. ~The advanragc of a boar is rh:it you c m 

stay as long a.~ you wam and, in an hour, have the boar d eaned 

up and be gone. And you can pick the spot you wanr to be in." 
Schubcrrgrcw up about 25 miles from the lake. His boat, 

rhe fourth he h:is owned, has a living room, kitchc11, dining 
area, direc staterooms, three baduoo111s and sleeps eight 
people. He has spent as long as rwo weeks on rhe vessel in one 

srrerch. 
"Typically we go down on 3 Friday night and sr:1y rill 

Sunday evening," Schubert explains. "We've developed a 

closeseloffriendsar the lake. And there's quite a contingency 

of MU alumni down there." 
Sarne lake-goers prefer to rent houseboats, rather than own 

them. SunSceker Houseboar Vacations leases 52-foorers rhar 

sleep a maximum of 10 people. 
T he company even provides training on every aspect of 

operacing rhe boar before setting renters loose to explore the 

lake's 1,300 miles of cove-indented shoreline. 

Turn up the racket 
Theco1k-poppingsoundoftennisbollsfi1Js1heOtlH'k 
oirwhendonnsoltennisenlhuslostsfromocroutht 
slolegotherottlleloke everyspringfortheTiger 

Ten~e R:~\ry, which roises money for MU sch<ilar
ships, feotures o mhted-doubles tournomen1 and an 
ofter-tennis party. 

TheloteOllleTrittler, Educ'Sl,whodiedinl991, 
slortedtheevenlinthelate'70s, andlthosbeen 
generolingS<holarshlps eversince, saysRonCarpen
ter, BSF ' 71,JD '73,oneoflheorganizen. Sponsored 
by MU AlumnlAssocialionchaptenin(amden, Laclede 
andMillercounties,lheraNyhasbeenlleldatMorrioll's 
Ton-Tor-AResorlinrecentyeors. 

AREA ATI"RACTIONS 

HOUSEBOAT RENTALS 

LAKE OF THE OZARKS 

As captain of your own 

52-foot SunSeeker houseboat, 

you can explore 1,300 miles 

of shoreline on Missouri's 

Lake of the Ozarks 

and still enjoy 

all the comforts of home. 

Rentals available from 

1 day to 7 nights. 

Call for afrf'e broclmre. 

SunSeeker 
HOUSEBOAT VACATIONS 

1-800-798-9810 

V 11 GOLF COURSES 

V 11 MINIATURE GOLF COURSES 

V 6 GO-KART TRACKS 

-~ Hawk's Nest Lodge 
· & Condominiums 

V BAGNELL DAM 

V MORE THAN 1SO MARINAS 

V MORE THAN JO WATERFRONT 
RESTAURANTS 

V HOME OF LARGEST STATE PARK 
IN MISSOURI 

Hwy. 54, 1/4 mile west of the Glaize Bridge. 
One mile from the outlet mall. 

Rt. 2, Box 3980 •Osage Beach, Mo. 65065 
(314) 348-1741 •Open all year 

lake & highway frontage • motel rooms* 1 & 2 bedroom condos 

great shopping & restaurants nearby* marina in cove * covered boat docks 

continental breakfast * one price fits all 



Made with you 
in mind 

Thevorielyofottroctionsmokeslhelakea 

f~:Ch~0::!::,~~~ 1di7~~~;e~,i~h~ ~:~:r~r! 
Otamberof Commerce. 

"Reunionsorebecomingosignificontport 
of our market, and it's not something that 
wosinitiotedbyus, butbythelomilieswho 
like lo come here," he soys. 

"Monylodgingestablishmentsnowcoter 
to family reunions. In fad, reunions ore 
becoming sopopulorhere thatwe're looking 
lopromolenolionwidelhelokeoflhe01arks 
osonideolreunionspotlorlamiliesbecouse 
we'recenlrollotheUnitedStates. 

"There'senoughtodoheretllatwe con 
puttogetheropackogeloreverybody,"Fiuh 
poinlsout. 

Henolesthala reservewell-knownlor 
ft snaluralbeautyJsHoHaTonkaStatePark, 
ontheNlanguoArmofthelake.ltfealuresan 
unusual1opography,<h11racterizedby 
sinkholu,coves,undergraundstreams,large 
springsandnaluralbridges. 

sav:~:~;,r;a ~:~e:~~~k:~~~ pr;:::~0d:~im~ 
species usually associated with the 
southweslernUnitedStalesarefoundthere. 

•••• 

• 

• 

. 
:Fine Wining & 'Dinittg • 
for 'R.pma.ntic. Peopfe 

GETTING THE BEST FOR LESS 
Factory outlt':t stores art': :1 perfect fit for consurnc:rs who want chic merchand!se at b;1rgain 

prices and manufucturers who want to dispose of over-produced or disco1m11ued lines. 
Although outlet malls creep closer to cities, most sci II set up shop at least an hour away from 

the nearest major department store. "Manufacturers try rn avoid putting rhciroudetstores too 
close to department stores," says Dr. Bruce Walker,dcan ofl:iusi11es.~ and publicadminisrration 
and professor of marketing at MU. "This way, they c:m hold down costs and not directly 

compete with departmemsmres th:tt sdl the same 
brands, so thceffecron thesesmre.~ in termsoflost 
sales is relatively small." 

The '70s ushered in the outlet-mall phenom
enon. As mills, factories and foundries closed in 
the New England states, manufacturers convened 
these buildings into outlet stores where they sold 
1nercha11d ise ill cramped, dingy areas. Since then, 
outlet stores have become the fasresc growing 
segment of the retail 111arkct in terms of stores 
built and sales. Today, there arc: 363 ourlet cen
rers with 10,000 sto re.\ nationwide. Each year, 

about 40 new centers open across thecounuy. Por 1993, narionwi<lc sales topped $10 l>illion, 
a growth of 20 pc:reenr over ! 992. 

The reason for rhis popularity is rhe benefits-to-price - or 11alue - :ispccr, Walker says. 
"Consumers know thar at outlet stores they can get top-qualiry, name-brand merchandise 
without paying full rerail price. Typically, they save 10 percent to 75 percent." 

SHOPPING SMART 
L e~su~~~~ i~~ 1f~~1~i;·~ ;~,~~~~:~~~\K~~:~~l ;~~~r~~i~~~ ~~:~;:~·~:tk~l~~~iage in Osage 

lleach, we found che following: 
• Loose-fitting jeans for our act i11e 6-ye:1r-old for$ l 1.99. The (by we shopped, Bugle Boy 

Factory Score ga11e an additional JO percent off, so the net price was $10.79. 
•A boy's down jacket, size IO, on sale for $44.99 ar the Polo-Ralph Lauren Factory Store; 

sizes 4-to-7 jackers were $34.99. Thick, hooded sweatshirts for boys cost $9.99. For dad, we 
found a wool top coat for $69. 

• For our newest cousin, we found pink floral twill pants and matching knit top, si1.e 12 
monrhs, for $17.94 at Oshkosh 13'Gosh. 

•A great-fitting pair of Donna Karan hosiery for mom for $5 . 
•A fistful of $5 tics for &1d ;n the Harh:iway score. 
When we needed a break from shopping, Swcnsen's Restaurant filled our tu111mic:s with 

yummy sandwiches and ice-cream desserts. A toy train circled above to the delight of the 
youngsrers. 

The mall, which resemblc:s a Ba11arian village, expanded to 90 stores in 1993. T he stores, 
spaced in 18 buildings, occupy 324,000 square feet. [fall the buildings were in a str.iight line, 
it is estimated they wou ld measure 
about 1 1 /~ miles. On approxi
mately 15 acres arc 2,200 
parking spaces. Other , 
fearuresarrhe cenrerindude ;.., 
fi11e restaurants and a five
screen cinema. 

This summer, with the 
completion of a 100,000 
square-foorexparision,thcre 
will be space for 20 additional 

e Onournextcrip,we'regoing to 

check o u t rh e Rocky Mountain 
Chocolacc Facrory, Pfaltzgraff, United 
Colors of Benetton, and Johnston and 
Murphy. - Karen Worlq 



MAKING CENTS 
FOR MISSOURI 

W hat beckons 58 million tourists to Missouri each 
year~ Steve Kappler, BJ '67, sums it up in one word 

-divcp;icy. 
Vac:u ion-planning options include arts, music, die- ~~~~~g;??-_.) 

:1tcr; camping; hisrorical site~; recreational, chcmc and ..,. 
state parks; dining; lake..~. streams, rivers; metropolitan areas; 
secluded hideaways; an abundance of spores, ranging from archery to waterskiing; sl10pping; 
picnicking; fair:s and Festivals. "Missouri is a comp:1c1 area, bur there is much ro do here," says 

Kappler, publicrclarions ma11agcrfor thcsrarc'srourism<livision. "Our No. I goal is promoting 
the travel industry; 1hus, creating jobs, payrolls, l:lX revenue and economic dcvclopmcnc.~ 

The division's efforrs focus on attracting vacationers from neighboring states and encour
aging Missourians ro rrnvel in rl1cir hotllc state. So fur, 1hc s1ra1cgy has worked. 

Tourism is the second largest revc11ue-pro<lucingi11dusrry i11 thc:sra1e. In 1992, toc:il rrnvelcr 
spending w:•s $8.6 billion. "This represents a growth of 7.1 percent over 199 !,"Kappler says. 
T ravclcrsgener:ued $2.3 billion in taxes, producing$686 million in st:lle rax revenue alone. As 
a result, nearly 265,000 jobs were creaied f 10 percent of the state's rornl job marked, which 
yielded $3.7 billion in wages to Missouri workers. 

In the l...:1kcof the 01~1rks region, travelers spent $1 .2 bill ion in 1992, a growth of 4 prrccnt 
over l 991 . Their spcndingcrcarcd 29,000 jobs in rhc region, bri nging in $349 million in wages. 

SOLD. 
THAT SAYS IT ALL! 

It happened almost immediately. 
In the beginning, 

we talked with local seniors 
about Ozark Meadows, 
and they said "YES"! 

And they kept saying "YES'! 

If you haven't visited 
this totally unique 

retirement community 
atthe lake, 

we recommend you drive 
through our neighbofhood. 
You'll be surprised at just 
how fast we've grown. 

~~ 
OZARK 

MEADOWS 
Bringing Retirement To Life! 

(314) 348-4727 
Lake of the Ozarks 

Mu 11· eve 
Lake Side Fun! 

T:isii; 
The Hottest Nightclub at the 
Lnkc, Hi-Tech Light Show, 

•

Dancing, Videos 

An Out<loor Deck, 
P1K1I, Sand 

Volleyball, Specialty 
D rinks& F ood 

The Orij!innl 
Floating 

Hestnurnnl & Boat 
Drive-In 

Serving Family 
Food & Pun 

TlyCur: H wy.5'4111 
lheGla izc Rridgc 

lly Hout: l 9 milc mnrkcr 

348-2259 



FORE THE BEST GOLF 
IN THE MIDWEST 
H ave you ever goucn tttd off at work and w..1.mcd IO take a long drive? 

Well, with 12 golr courses, the Lake of the Ourks may have just what i1 ukcs to scnlc 
you down. After all, it is fut becoming the golf capital of the Midwest. 

In 1990, the managemcm of Marriou's Tan-Tar-A Oaks and Hidden Lakes courses, 
Dogwood Hills course, Uxl.gc of Four Sctsons Robcn Trent Jones and Seasons Ridge courses, 
and Nonh Pon National Golf Club Osage course formed a golf council to promote this much
lovcd spon, says director Charles Cassmeyer. 

Numerous tournaments have bttn sponsored by these courses, including the Missouri State 
Amateur Tournamcn1, NCAA Tournament, Mis.souri State Amateur Left-Handers Tourn:a
mcnt and a televised Skins Game with Arnold Palmer, Ltt Trevino, Payne Stewart and Tom 
Wauon. The Osage course, designed by Palmer, was 1hc host for the Skins Game. 

Other competition includes the Ccn1ral Bank of Lake of the Oz.arks Million Dollar Hole
ln-One Tournament, and the Lake of the Oz.arks Junior Golf Program for boys and girls. Thi5 
summer, the first pan of 1he annual American ExprC5S Midwest AmateurTwo-Penon Team 
Championships is scheduled for June 27 and 28. The SC'COnd pan 1akcs place in August. 

LakeoftheOurksGolf-A-Roundpackagcsarethegolfcr'schancetoplaythebkc'sprcmier, 
most sought afr:crcourscswith savings and convenience, Cassmeyer says. One phone call ro any 
of the panicipating resorts, and arrangemem.s will be made for a 1otal golf vacation. The Lake 
Valley Golf course joined the council in 1993, and chc Rolling Hills Golf course will be joining 
sometime in '94. 

All of the courses with their length, degree of difficuhy, holevariety,dcvation changes, water 
and strategic layom.s are enjoyable yet challenging for all levels of golfers, from duffer to pro, 
Cassmeyer says. 

With ques1ion.s about golf packages and murnamenu, call 1-800-325-0213. 

LAKE OF THE OZARKS 

Championship courses set in the roUing hills of 
central Missouri have over 170 holes of golf offering water 

and elevations chat will challenge any game. 
Dock your boat, pull our your dubs 

and tee off at the Midwest's premiere golf destination. 

FOR MORE INFOR.V!ATION OR A FREE VACATION GUIDECAil 

1-8 00 -32 5-021 3 
Tl.I COIJNTY l.ODClNC A.SSOOATIOtN.•.KE OF nu OZAJJCS CONVENTION 6( VJSTTOR BUP.EAU 

FITTING 
TIGERS 
TOA TEE 
Fo r nineyean running, MU and Marriott's 

Tan-Tar-A Rcson have teamed up to 
make Mocher's Day weekend a special time 
for golfers. That's when che annual 'Ollie's' 
T an-T ar-NMizzou TigerGolfT ournament 
rakes place at the rcson in Lake Ozark, Mo. 
All proceeds go m the Tiger Scholarship 
Fund, says Tom Schultz, BJ '56, director of 
development for theathlcticdepanment and 
a director of the tournament. 

The tournament, named in honor of the 
late Oliver Triuler, Educ '51, raised $65,000 
in 1993. To date, the achletic depa.runent 
has received nearly $400,000 forscholarships. 

T rittler, who co-founded the 1oumamcnt 
in 1985, died in 1991. He was an ardent 
.supponer of the Tiger Scholarship Fund, a 
member of the Jeffcnon Club and a vice 
president of the MU Alumni Association. 

Thi.s year, 180 golfcrsarcc:xpcacdon the 
18-hole Oaks course, with tee-off time at 
noon May 8. 

Competitors include coaches and 
administrators from MU, professional 
athletes, pa.st Mizzouspons greats, andsporu 
personalities in radio and television. 

Also on hand will be Mini Minou, the 
Golden Girls and, of course, everyone's 
favorite, Truman the T iger. 

Chairmen ofthettent arc John Blair, BS 
ME '72, MBA '73, vice president of Cedar 
Works in Camdenton, Mo., and Bill Bcnneu, 
general manager ofT an-Tar-A. 

"The reason our rcson is involved in this 
tournament is that MU has been good to us," 
Bennett says. "We have 14 graduates of the 
hotd and restaurant program o n our payroll. 
This 1ournment is our way of thanking the 
University for turning out good srudenu." 

For information on special packages for 
non-golfers, entry fees and room rates, call 
Bcnncn at (314) 348-3131 or Schuln at 
(314) 882-0704. 



TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THE VINTAGE 
Agl:iss of fine wine :ilways goes well wirh a sumptuous meal, good company and a 

panoramic view of the lake at sunset. 
This is:i daily fact of life at the Blue Heron, where guests can choose from more than 600 

wines - and when;:: they can begin ro undersrand what the French have undcrsrood for 
centuries. 

Wine-drinking is enjoying a new wave of popularity since publiciryofrhcso-callcd French 
Paradox bt:gan ;i couple of years ago, says Joseph Boer, Arrs '72, owner of rhc Blue Heron, one 
of the lakc'schoice resmurants. Hocr'scustomersarewell-awareofrhe paradox: die French have 
far fewer heart :mac ks ch an Americans, cvc:n though rhc French relish high-fat, high-cholesterol 
foods and smoke hc:ivily. Scientists have linked the paradox to moderate consumption of 
alcohol, particularly red wine. 

"Drinking red wine seems m dissipare cholesrerol," Hoer says. "A lthough the French eac 
gooscliver pate and s:111ces, they have fewer hearc attacks. Americans don't drink red wine 
regularly and have cholesterol build-up." 

This simation was made famous in November 1991, when CBS explored the matter 011 60 
Min11tes. Viewers lc;1mcd that the French live longer than Americans, even though they exercise 
less and eat 30 percenr more for than Americans do. 

Yer, for a middle-:1ged American man, rhcchances of dying of a hc:in atr:ick are three times 
greater than they arc for a Frenchman of rhe same age, says Dr. Donald Voelker, assistant 
professor and direcrnr of the Card iology Outreach Progrnm at Universiry Hospital and Clinics. 

Stud ies have shown that a mo<lcratc inrnke of alcohol prevents heart disease by as much as 
50 percent. "The ;1lcohol tends m keep platelets from sticking ro the inside of rhe ves.~els that 
supply blood ro the heart," Voelker expl:1ins. Thus, moderate inrnke of alcohol decreases the 

Classifieds 
risk of he;irt disease by helping to prevent 
arrery occlusions. "Researchers think it may 
not be just the alcohol alone, bur that it may 
be the resins and tannins - the narura! 
co nstituents of the wine - rh;~r somehow 

/!\ 
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Central Bank 
of Lake of the Ozarks 

FDIC 

Call us for your home 
and vacation loans 

4 locations 
to serve your 

financial needs 

Main Bank 
348-2761 

348-2282 365-5314 346-2203 
KK Branch Lake Ozark Camdenton 

Kapilana Resort/Condominiums. 
Near Glaize Bridge. 1-3 bedrooms, 
natural beach /pool. Covered boat 
docks. (3'14) 348-2151. 

keep rhe plarclers from sticking to the arcerial wall,H Voelker says. He notes that rhc French have 
the highest per capita wine imake in the world, while the United States has one of the lowest. 

Escape to SeaScape Resort on 
beilutiful Lake of the Ozarks. All 
units with lnkeside view and 
decks. 1-5 bedrooms, swimming 
pool, covered boat docks and 
recreation room. Cnll for ci 
brochure and rates: (314) 348-2620. 
On L,ke Rd. 54-56, Osage Beach, 
Mo. 65065. 

Professional Management 
Group-We represent hundreds of 
condo units with a full range of 
amenities. Let us know your 
vilcation needs. Pora free 
brochure ccill PMG 1-800-237-2424. 

Lake of the Ozarks 
Fn...•t.• 

Spring l'ropl'rty Brod1un...• 
1-81111-166-4hYll -lh' I h" 'I I 1k, l l11rk \1, ~11<i 

But the paradox involves more than wine, Voelker says; it also includes food and lifesrylc. 
For exam ple, the French rake longer to cat meals and snack less. They also: 

•eatmorefreshfru iran<lvegcrables fJf)p 
•eaclcssredmeat 
•car more cheese, less whole milk • • 1 

•use more olive oil and less lard or butter 

However,ofall rhe.se fo.ctors, the link with moderate . .. ,.·· .. . , 
and regular consu mption of wine with meals is the . 1 • 

srrongest and most sc1ent1fically proven, Voelker adds. ' ·· ~ . . . , 
Moderate consumption is defined as two glasses of wine ·' · '· ·· · 
a day. ~ 

Boer agrees that wine should be taken in moderation, and that meals should be a form of 
leisure."] think it's i,rnportant to relax when you have a meal, instead of eating standing up, 
eating on rhe go, rush, rush, rush. I don't believe that's good for digestion." 

missouri registered 
ENGINEERS 
LAND SURVEYORS 

'-HARMS, INC . ..-
p.o. box 52 eldon, mo 65026 

(314) 392-3312 




